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Korea last July. ing the golf course, as she provides
a happy meeting of East and WestLt. Curtis is happy to be home
A ruffled starchy white crochetedextremely so but there is

AP Newsfeatures

Sen. .Richard Brevard Russell,
Jr., is boss as a Senate-Hou-se

joint committee studies U. S.
foreign policy. At times in the past
the Senator has been listed as an
opponent of both President Tru-
man and Gen. MacArthur. It Is not
believed he has any violent preju-
dices on either side.

mat lies almost under the figuretinge of regret in his voice as he
of a geisha girl in flaming redspeaks of his "buddies in hospitals

in this country and Japan. He is costume. A cabinet of light-col-

ed wood similar to many of thea man who has deep concern for
the welfare of his men and their pine chests of this area turns out 16 to be of Japanese make. "It wassafety.

So anxious was he to get home V One of the 13 children of a formmeant for a bar," Mrs. Curtis cop
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Jesses, "bui it's just right for a er Georgia chief justice, he has
fought the Truman civil rights pro

that he gave up a huge public
celebration and a $7 steak dinner curio collection." An item in thetr collection is a set of delicate pups gram. He was also the South's favin Seattle in order to catch a fast X made for sake, the Japanese wine. orite son at the 1948 Democratic

looking for all the world like an
arrangement for a dolls' tea party.

'They don t put their furniture
together as well as we do here,
she says, "just look at this. "This"
is an open-shelv- cabinet, with a
Chinese or Japanese figure in eachy ,f

plane home, lie arrived early Sun-
day night after leaving Seattle be-

fore midnight Saturday, He flew
all the way home.

The figh'tinj in Korea is far dif-
ferent than what he experienced
in World War II against the Ger-
mans. "The Reds move in waves-at- tack

in masses usually at gray,
ish, dawn. While I never fought the
Japanese, I understand the tactics
of the Reds are similar in many
ways,' he said.

It was only natural that 'le oe
asked his opinion of the MacAr-thur-Trum-

episode. With a dip

convention. He got 263 votes be-

fore Truman was nominated, but
he refused to join those who bolt-
ed to the States Rights Party. He
was also a leading opponent of the
MacArthur peace policy for Japan.

He was born Nov. 2t 1897 at
Winder, Ga., a small town which
is still his legal residence. He got
his law degree in 1918 from the
University of Georgia. Shortly af-

ter a year in the World War I Navy,
he was elected county attorney at
Winder. He went to the Georgia
legislature in 1921, became speak

niche. The fronts of the two small
drawers come off in her hands. marie attr... TlSK-N- . RICHARD RUSSELL"I'm going to have to get somebody r conimander'ofA1

mns of Foreign wjft
tion of nff i

around here to put it together
properly, and then I'll put it on a
solid base, the way they do over --V.. (.CIS. tt'l k.Turkey Thermostat
there."

Helps GrowerOne of the articles in tahe cub
""itLB

es is a hand-carve- d bear, fe-

rociously rael despite a slightly-- er in 1927 and kept that job untilRALEIGH (AP) A brooder Lodge To Conferalarm is now being used on the
Birch wood Farm at Fayetteville.

chewed ear. "The pup got hold of
the bear," Mrs. Curtis mourns,

he took office as governor in 1931.
Elected to an unexpired term in
the U. S. Senate in 1932, he has

"Mcr Masons Del

lopia answer he said: "We got
the news as we were leaving via
ship for the States. We had just a
short time before gotten our or-

ders to return home. I know how
we felt about our orders; the Gen-
eral will have to speak for

The alarm operates by thermostaticbut come look at the bear in the
won three Senate elections since.

Merrill Hampton, 7, lies in bed at his home near Morganton, and waits for death. He has a brain
tumor and doctors say he can t live long. And so his birthday anniversary was celebrated the other
day with a party. Thirty of his former school mates attended and brought many gilts. His sister,
Mary Frances (left), 3, and his brother, Mack, 5, stand by his bedside 'during the party and gaze at
their brother with solemn faces. (AP Photo).

Waesvilie Lodge N0;;
wall plaque In the dining room."
Across the room from the bear is cient Free

control, one under each hover, and
is wired: to the turkey producer's
residence. If" the - temperature

anrt i,.,....lHe has made two foreign tours
to study U. S. policies. The six- -the china cabinet, holding a 150-pie-

set of fragile, delicately-colore- d

china that Mrs. Curtis brought
foot, d, blue-eye- d RusThe shij) was 14 days comins t

drops below 75 degrees or rises
110, degrees, a bell rings in

the producer's bedroom.

wiU confer the Master
gree on Monday nigfat
8 p.m. Worshipful Brother
M. Fie. Worshipful vconfer the first section TCiato ri.,i, t .. '

sell is a bachelor. As the young-es- t
man ever to be governor of

about 7 inches wide, 12 inches long safely home from Japan. There's
L. W. Herrlck, Jr., extension turand ZI5 inches deep. Cover with

over, with the elated troops.
Lt. Curtis slipped out to the golf

course the thud tee is almost his
front yard and swung his clubs
for the first time in almost a year.

key specialist at State College, says
Georgia, he backed economy. But
as a senator he went along with

also a set of chopsticks, and a rack
to put them on. Lt. Curtis volun-
teers to show how to eat with chop

. v"uu' u me Fortv-F- j
colored crepe paper. On each of
the long sides, paste gold gum "ic uistnet, willmany of the New Deal spending

programs. second section. All visii!

something special.
Before you start making favors

stock up on the following essen-
tials: black mat stock. 5 and
round lace paper doilies, crepe
paper in black, nile green and in
your school culors, narrow satin
ribbon. Then get out scissors,
paste, scotch tape and spool wire
and go to work.

med letters reading "Class of
1951". Trim the box by pasting sons are invited to attend

sticks. He holds them with a prac-
ticed ease, but noticeably refrains
from going after any food to prove

faulty ; brooder operation or a
stove going out may cause poults
to chill, pile up, and smother. Or
the stove may become extremely
hot and possibly cause fire to
break out, In either case, the alarm

naives of lacepaper doilies
FOR SALE Oak sawmillthat he could really keep from

dropping it.

around the inside of the box rim.
Then fill the box with "fortune
forecasts".

Stove wood lenethfrom smothering or preventing the
house, equipmentand birds fromwin noiuy me turkey manager."Come see the bedspread Charlie load delivered. Phone )This could mean saving the poults being destroyed by fire.Mortar Board Place Mats . . . brought back," Mrs. Curtis Invites

hospitably. "I haven't had time to
put everything away that he's

all over the place, but you'll
just have to see the color and the
work on it." The spread is a bril-
liant blue, embroidered with tiny
stitches in vari-color- flowers. Am You Will Find At RAIt's long enoueh to pull un over

ithe pillows if you want, or you can
use the two pillow covers that
match," Mrs, Curtis gestures, "and Many Lovely Gifts FJam so glad he broueht back this
heavy silk. Those light silk covers

H leu good to ieel the turf un-
der my feet again, and hear the
ball click." He hopes to get in
about "15 full days" of golfing be-
fore leaving for his new assign-
ment. He shot at par on this course,
and wants to get in some limber-In- g

up before starting the rounds.
HI wounds ol last December

will not in any way interfere with
his game, he feels. In fact, he
walked 12 miles after being hit
with the bullets.

He is. from 25 to 30 pounds
lighter than when he went to Jap-
an in 194!). Although weary from
the tiring trip home, he feels that
lie will. begin to pick up strength
and. weight soon.

'.'In Korea it is fighting every
day and hard going at that the
mountains are about twice as high
as ours narrow crooked roads,
many one-wa- and extreme weath-
er. It is tough going any way you
look at It over there," said the
brittle-wear- y lieutenant.

Although the army is his career,
his life is wrapped up in his fam-
ily, and golfing. He has some 15
golf trophies about the living and
dining rooms.
inAaidditional..pjfoof ,,that,i Hay,

wood men are apt to be in the
thick of whatever is going on, Lt,
Curtis ran across two more from
thrtounty In Korea. One was his
own brother, Sam Glenn, whom he
thoght to be in Japan but did not

Graduation calls for a celebra-
tion. Any girl or boy who has
managed to get over the first,
second or third hurdle in educa-
tion's steeplechase is ready to
fete and be feted.

You can make a rrad'uation
party a gumma, summa cum
laude affair by planning your in-

vitation, favors and games in the
traditional spirit.

Make your invitation a small
replica of your diploma, putting
the school name on top. Fill it in
with the date of the party and
sign it; underneath the signature
write sometWing like "Dean of
Rhennanigans".

Your table setting should be

ip around so they won't ever rstay put."

Another of Lt. Curtis' coming- -

Each forecast should be written
on a small piece of paper: Exam-pie- s:

"It's plain to see a dancer
you'll be"; or "Hollywood will call
Mary Small"; or "A bride you'll
be before leaves fall from the
tree"; or "You'll write to fame,
we'll watch for your name", etc.
lt is a good idea to choose your
rhymes after considering the goal
of the guest.

Roll each of the forecasts In-
to a little scroll and add a party
frill to it. The frill is made by
cutting out the center of a
round doily inserting the scroll
through the opening and gather-
ing the doily in a ruffle around
the scroll with spool wire. Tie a
satin ribbon with a long streamer
to a forecast for each guest at the
party, using school colors alter-
nately. The ribbons should extend
from the centerpiece to each place
serving. If, because of a shortage
of guests, you must fill up the box,
put blank scrolls in the bottom of
itHnit do Hoi attach ribbons. The
guests should be invited to pull the
streamers just before they , leave
the table, and read forecasts aloud.

Graduation-Bouque- t Place Card
. . . First get a batch of ordinary

Cut out square of black
mat stock, A little to the right of
the center of each square, paste a
narrow strip of black crepe paper
about 7 inches long with a tassel
at the end. Make 'the tassel by
binding together, in sheath-fashio- n,

thin shred-lik- e strips of black
crepe paper. Then over the place
where the strip was pasted down,
paste an open circle of black crepe
paper about 2 inches in diameter
to represent part of the cap's trim.
When you set the mats on the
table, place each one so that the
corners appear in the center of
the place setting and the tassel
hangs down between the corner
on the right side and the corner
nearest the guest.

Diploma Napkin Rolls . . , Roll
white linen or paper napkins to
look like diplomas.' Tie each with
a ribbon rosette in your school
colors and place to the left of
the Mortar Board place mat.

"Fortune-Forecast- " Centerpiece
. , . This is the modal-winn- er of
the table setting, serving the dual
functions of a handsome table dec-
oration and a source of party fun.
M;ike it out of a small shallow box

home presents was a handsome silk
kimono, in the same exquisite blue.
Golden embroidery makes an eye- - ratchlng pattern across the back.

fvThe women can use these for
shopping," Mrs. Curtis explains;

You can see where there's space

(Jin those sleeves to put any number
of small packages."

Terry and Ronnie have presents.
too-r-an-d Lt, Curtis didn't leave
himself out on this particular item.
All three have reversible jackets of

know exactly where. With the aid
of t he a u thorit ies, he. .loca ted Sam,
and .got him on the phone to ar-
range their first reunion in two
years. Another Haywood man anxi-
ous to swap news from home was
Cpl. Medford "I can't think of
his first name" of Clyde.

colorfully embroidered silk. Drag-
ons swirl on a solid-col- or ground. NYLON HOSE BY THE PAIR OR BO

Out of the cabinet of curios Mrs.
Curtis draws a roll of paper remi-
niscent of a high school diploma. 5H5 Sheer

I'm going to have these framed,"
she says as she unrolls the wrap $1.65 Quality

i
t r

Pair $

ping. The paper protects one large
and several small prints hand-paint-

on silk. Pictured in every
shade on an artist's palette are

45 - 30 Service
$1.50 Quality

Pair $ J.35

Box - $2.88
Choice of Shades

LARGEST! with all the extra riding
ease that comes from its
extra sixe and weight more flowers, more dragons, and

Box 1the ever-popul- ar subject of Jap
anese art, Fujiyama, the sacred ..:imountain.LONGEST in the low-pric- e field a Ml )97A inches with the added measure

of comfort and style that its length provides. Choice of Shades"Did you notice my lamps?" Mrs.

America's
Largest

and Finest
Low-Pric- ed

a sod 3 J 40 pounds with that big-ca- r
Curtis points to a pair of tall
brass. "They were originally can-
dlesticks, but I knew when I saw

HEAVIEST in the low-pric- e field-fe- el

of road-huggin- g steadiness! FINE QUALITY CANNON TOWEL Sthem they would make beautiful
lamp bases, so I brought them back
here and a man in Waynesville
electrified them." Very Specially Priced For Week-En- d

WIDEST TREAD in the low-pric- e field o road-famin- g 58 inches between
centers of rear wheels for Stability on curves and turns.

Most length. Most weight. Most width where it counts. They all add up to
extra comfort and riding ease . . , extra value for your money. And here's the
surprising fact! The Chevrolet line actually costs (ess than any other in the 4ow
price field . .. Costs least, gives mostl 1

;':-!'- ;

Styieline Dt Lux Sedan, shipping Weight (

As soon as Lt. Curtis has found
place for his family at Fort Jack- -

sqe; they'll be rdrv t;tieir way again.
('don't .'much tare where I live, as

25c WASH CLOTH

49c FACE TOWEL
Car!ft long, as, we,'re( all together," Mrs.

Curtis admits. You can't help but
have the feeling that wherever she
goes, Mrs. Curtis will make a real

19
42'
99

,

,1

home with a touch of the dogwood $1.29 - 22 x 44 BATH TOWELalong Aliens Creek and a splash
of the chrysanthemums of Japan.

Your Choice of Colors

GIFTA LOVELY SLIP

Embroidery Trim Handkerchief

In a Very W
Assortment

j
--- SBy . -

Th FlMllin D Lux 2 Poor Sedan

Walkie-Talki- e.

Streamlined
CAMDEN, N. J. (AP) The

walkie-talki- e has been streamlined
for the Signal Corps by the Radio
Corporation of America to half Its
former size and weight and made to
double its range, now five miles.

From 55 pounds the walkie-talki- e

has been scaled down to a mere
25 pounds for a complete set that
includes batteries, handset, anten-

nas and spare parts. The transmit-
ter - receiver unit alone tips the
scales at only nine pounds.

The "shrunk" walkie-talki- e has
electron tubes half the size of a
cigaret, tuning coils smaller in di-

ameter than a dime, capsule-siz- e

transformers, resistors the diam-
eter of a safety match tip.

white place cards which can be
stood up. On the right hand side
of the card, paste tiny strips of
ribbon in your school colors. Write
the guest's name In the center of

j! n fConh'nuaKon of riandard quipmcnl and trim Mu.
rod ii dpndnl on ayailobllilf of mattrialj

PRACTICAL

GIFTS

Of Many Kinds

BED SPREADS

Cannon Sheets

PIECE GOODS

UNDERWEAR

SWEATERS

Cotton Dresses

r-mm-
amr i Pimm with all rhes features

and advantages found In no
other low-pric-

ed tar

i It ii
Si

25c 10 i
BODY BY FISHER UNITIZED KNEE-ACTIO- N VALVE-IN-HEA- D ENGINE

JUMBO-DRU- M BRAKES SAFETY-SIGH- T INSTRUMENT PANEL

PANORAMIC VISIBILITY pomtejl AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION $3.95 ValueFirst and finest in the low-pric- e field
TIME-PROV- ED

the card. If you want to add a yum-- 1
Combination of foworglid Automate Trantmluion and
105-h.- engine optional on Do Uxo modtli at extra eott. Special - $333r-

-

AefeiMtlf Trentailiflea MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

yum flavor, take a half-doz- gum
drops and wrap them in cello-
phane, securing thent with spool
wire. Cut out freen paper fringe
and set the gum drops in the cen-

ter of the fringe. Put through a

round paper doily by insert-
ing the end of the wire through the
doily. Attach to the doily and the
left-han- d side of place-car- d.

UJ1TKKJS CHEVROLET GO.
"Quality Merchandise At The Lowest Price''

BAITS BEPABSKra STOREfPhono 75 Main Street
via;


